Anti-Racism links & resources – 6/2020
Compiled by Lori Fisher, NHLA Advocacy & Legislative Committee Co-chair, for the racism & NH libraries discussion call on 6/5/20. This is not a comprehensive list of available resources.

*These resources are in no particular order, but were linked to tweets/posts by POC librarians on social media*

Talking About Race (new web portal on 6/2/2020) from the National Museum of African American History and Culture: https://nmaahc.si.edu/learn/talking-about-race

Boston Public Library Guide on Race, Social Justice, and Civil Rights: http://guides.bpl.org/socialjustice/home

Anti-racist resource guide Google doc by librarian Tasha Ryals: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hpub-jkm9cLzJWqZSSsETqBE6tZ13Q0UbQz--vQ2avEc/preview?pru=AAABcnu9Ofk*RkSwpI_btmzNP9Wo9-5_aw

Another anti-racist resource guide Google doc by librarian Victoria Alexander: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a-lzdtxOJWuzYNGqwIYwxMWADtZ6vJGCpKhtJHHrS54/mobilebasic

Third anti-racist resource guide Google doc by librarians Anna Stamborski, Nikki Zimmermann, and Bailie Gregory: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PrAq4iBnb4nVlcTsLcNIW8zjaQXBlkWayL8EaPlh0bc/preview?pru=AAABcp5SW0A*S5sH9qmWJFR3IfhV0dJItA

Disrupting Whiteness in Libraries (Resource list from the University of Wisconsin-Madison): https://www.library.wisc.edu/gwslibrarian/bibliographies/disrupting-whiteness-in-libraries/?fbclid=IwAR1HWVfKp_g_xI5nxg8jUxaSvmWiMJ6fQV3uQmJ1sznIQAuR1Ar4NkXytGoE0

Massachusetts College of Art and Design – Racism, Diversity and Protest: Getting Started: https://massart.libguides.com/diversity

Maxwell Library (Bridgewater State University, MA) – White Supremacy: https://library.bridgew.edu/guides/whitesupremacy

Simmons University (MA) Anti-Oppression LibGuide: https://simmons.libguides.com/anti-oppression

JMU Libraries (James Madison University, VA) Book Displays LibGuide – Antiracism in Action: https://guides.lib.jmu.edu/bookdisplays/antiracism


University of South Carolina Anti-Racist Pedagogy Guide: https://libguides.usc.edu/antiracistpedagogy

NH-specific Resources

Info & resources from Goffstown Public Library’s Courageous Community Conversations 2019 “Can We Talk About Race?”: http://www.goffstownlibrary.com/communityconversation/ccc2019

Handouts and information from Peterborough Library’s Talking About Race workshop, June 2018: https://peterboroughtownlibrary.org/keeping-the-conversation-going-a-follow-up-to-the-talking-about-race-workshop/

From ALA press release 6/1/2020, additional resources

How to Talk About race and other recorded webinars & resources, from ALA’s Office of Diversity and Literary Outreach Services

Association of College and Research Libraries’ Keeping Up with…. Microaggressions and Implicit Bias

Public Library Association’s recorded webinar Understanding Power, Identity, and Oppression in the Public Library

Truth, Racial Healing, & Transformation from ALA’s Public Programming Office’s Great Stories Club